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fOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo always understood that one of
be quarlificatioDB necessary for the

position of District Magistrate was
that the incumbent uuderBtands the
Hawaiian language Has the law

iboou change or is Wailuku nn excep-

tion
¬

We would call the attention of the
Auditor General to the law that any
one in the employ of the Govern ¬

ment receiving pay amounting to
1800 a year cannot draw another

pay even if the other pay was a
ijierquisite for downing the plague

There is somethimg inconsis-
tent

¬

in allowing theatres and pub
Sic places to be opened while the
schools are closed The courts and
other places where people congr-
egate

¬

in large numbers ought also to
be temporarily closed If we are
to adopt quarantine rules let it be a
whole quarantine or nothing

It is pleasing to learn that the
CJullom bill regarding Hawaii will
shortly be passed with a few amend ¬

ments only Experience has made us
wery familiar with the adage that
triefe is many a slip between the cup
sand the Up In Honolulu it has
foeen abbreviated into thetfew words

by the nest Hteamer and it takes
long time for the next steamer

cto arrive

If anything could justify the no ¬

tion of the Sheriff of Hawaii in ro
luamg to allow freight or passengers
ffrom tins city to be landed nt Hilo
it would be the hysterical double
beaded editorial in tbe Advertiser of
this morning It is light not heat
thatis wanted just now The morn ¬

ing paper reflects the mischtivous
prejudice of Californians for the

jpeople from the land of Sinim

TCtisa pity Minister CoopHr did
aot take Dr Herbert along on his
fcrip to Lorrin Andrews domain The
xloctor is in charge of the lunatic
asylum aud would undoubtedly have
Jbeea able to diagnose the case at a
glauce The doctor knows the
sheriff of old A fw fumigated
straight- -jaokets would probably
Mhave been allowed to be landed by
t5he intelligent people of Hilo

We admire Dr Wood for his
auergy and the pluck displayed by
him as President of the Board of

STaalth But doesnt tbe doctor
rfchink that the men in charge of the
See department and the police do

lt fpartment can do their work without
mis interference It is sincerely to
fba hoped that the doctor will not
--catch tbe malady which Iia3 evi
doutly seized Sheriff Andrews It is

- dangerous one and very contagious
JTamorig those clothed with brief
authority

t
ii Werfullv scree with the Board of
JSTealth that the moBt drastic mea
Natures should be adopted to stamp
otittbe epidemic which is makiucr

m 1 mosf threatened headway here At
Vtbe same time wetrust the learned
floctor will not lose their heads and
itsaa the plague in every case of sioknes
tOur attention has been called to the
pasoof a Ohinaman at Leleo below
the bill back of the old soap works
premises While whitewashing his
Jjoubo last Saturday he fell down
Jfrom the ladder and receivell a
Jbruise back of his right ear The
place is now quarantined

fQne1 of
L jpotter be
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the things that might
avoided iu our present

r

ouietgency is th suggestion of ap
peal to forces outside of the control
of our civil and military nuthorities
An appeal for vigilance committee
to destroy structures not up to the
staudards of good sauitary construc ¬

tion might suggest short methods
of righting supposed wrougs on the
part of the owners of such struct
lire Again it would bo well to
give our unfortunate citizens from
the Orient every Assuranco that t heir
losses by burning for the public
good will be considered in due time
aud adjusted in a spirit of fairness
To suggest that such eitizans are
heathen without rights that we

should respect is only to make bad
blood and invite reprisals

The unexpected return to Wash ¬

ington of Mr Samuel Parker who
was in San Francisco aud booked
for Honolulu indicates that the
administration will use all possible
persuasion to induce Mr Parker to
accept the position as first governor
of Hawaii Mr MoKiuley can make
no better choice because Mr Parker
is very popular amongst his country-
men

¬

and the foreign population of
all nationalities Mr Parker has no
ambition or desire to accept the
governorship but the President and
Parkers friends in Cougress may
urge upou him that his acceptance
of office will be an not for the wel-

fare
¬

of the Hawaiian people and
thu we have no doubt Mr Parker
will respond even at a sacrifice to
his own interests

The fact that Mr Dole did not
know who was disbursing the money
voted by the Oouncilof State should
lead tax payers to see to it that the
disbursement of the large sum voted
is in the hands of competent and
responsible persons As a matter of
course the money has to be account-
ed

¬

for to the representatives of the
people whenever they may be called
together We have heard surprise
expressed that the expenditure is
not made through the officials of the
Finance Department who ar direct-
ly

¬

responsible to the legislature
The manner in which the money is
to be sppnt is said to ba left in the
control of the Board of Health not
a member of which is known as a
business man and that body is not
directly responsible to tbe legisla-
ture being a bureau only of the
Interior Department It might be
well for Mr Dole not only to know
who may be disbursing the mmey
but for the wfembors of his official
family to keep some cheiik upou the
expenditures

This is the moment whoa the com
munity Bhould keep cool and instead
of being scared devote the whole at ¬

tention of fvery citizen to the strict-
est

¬

observance of the first sanitary
rules The use of the bath with
plenty of disinfectants in the water
is one of the main points to be ob
served not only by the people who
employ Asiatics but by the em-

ployees
¬

A large number of people
succeeded in getting permits for
thir servants caught in quarantine
to go through the lines and it may
prove an experiment which will be
found dangerous if not disastrous to
all The jfoliey of closing the
town is exoellent There is very
little business going on t present
and we are glad to state that all the
reputable business houses have ex ¬

pressed their willingness to close
Aheir dborfl for any period the Board

of Health may consider it necessary
and in that way also give an oppor-
tunity

¬

to a large number of intelli
gent men to offer their services aB
inspectors or other positions where
trustworthy men are needed Wo
believe that if the policy is adopted
arrangements should be made for
the publication of the newspapers
Honolulu is noted as a town of
rumors and if people do not get re ¬

liable information in regard to the
progress of the plague every day a
pauio may ensue We realize the
difficulty in sending the newsboys
through the town but soma measures
should be devised which will enable
the people virtually quarantined to
learn what is going on
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In view of the resignation of Chief
Justice Judd tho questiou of his
successor i one fraught with im ¬

portance to Hiwnii The rumor is

current that ex Prosideut Dole de ¬

sires the position and we believe
that his appointment would be a
political blunder of the first magni-
tude

¬

If no other reason might be
given for our opinion one may be
found iu the result of the experience
of Great Britain with her tropical
colonies We quote from an article
in a recent number of tbe Outlook
entitled The Cohesive Elements of
British Imperialism the following
An excellent rule is observed in the

appointment of colonial judges
namely that connection with a co-

lony
¬

by birth family ties or other-
wise

¬

disqualifies a man for appoint-
ment

¬

in that particular colony This
rule it may bs added applies only
to the higher fiscal appoiutmeut
There are many reason why the ap-

plication
¬

of such a rule to Hawaii
would work ouly for good The
first one we think of is that we are a
small insular community another
might be that we havo had a revolu-
tion

¬

the animoitibs of which have
not been outlived and still another
that because of our smallness aud
insularity plu the scars of the
revolution of 1893 we have become
too familiar with our judges and
the familiarity has bred a mild con-

tempt
¬

for tbe Bench whch finds its
expression quite frequently from the
mouths of members of the Bar

Insure Tour House aud Furniture
WITH

EC LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 ly

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE

MK H EENJES RETIRES AS
partuer of our firm by mutual

consent and Messrs H Focke and
W Lsnz are admitted as partners in
our firm from aud after January 1
1900

F A SOHAEFER CO
Honolulu January 10 1900
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FOR SALE
On Easy Terms

BUILDING LOTS IT PAWAA

This Desirable Property bounded by Berotanii Puuahou aud King

tho McCully Homestead is now offered forStreets on the town side of

sale The extension of Young Street passes tho laud Au Artosiau Well

tho wator The breezes from Manoaon the Premises supplies purest

healthful Tho Property is on thoValley render the locality extremely

line of cars aud tho Rapid Trausit cars will run through or by it

There is no better or more refined neighborhood iu Houolulu

t For Terbis etc apply to
F WUNDENBERG

At J A Magoons nirice next to P O

Or to J UGHTFOOT on tho adjoining premises 1390 lm

I am daily opening up Goods

Purchased hy myself which are well worth

your inspection

The Assortment comprises the Chocest

Dress Goods Laces
And everything in our line that was ever

shown here

NH 10 Fort Btreel
1372

Wonderful Display
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CHEAP

Toys Gr
X

Christmas Presents for the Old and
Young at

Li
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Special Designs in New Dress Goods

These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Yery Latest Designs md Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special PriceB I

Others Show Rugs We Sell Hugs t
All Sizes and at Prices that will Malco You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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